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EXHIBIT

NOTICE OF CONFIDENTIALITY RIGH.I.S: IF YOU ARE A NATURAL
REMOVE OR STRIKE, ANY OR ALL OF THE I'OLLOWING INFO
INSTRUMENT THAT TRANSFERS AN INTEREST IN REAL PROPERTY BEFORE IT IS FILET)
FOR RECORD IN THE PUBLIC RECORDS: YOUR SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER OR YOUR
DRIVER'S LICENSE NUMBER.

ProduceN 88 Paid Up
l'EXAS STANDARD FORM REV

OIL, GAS AND MINERAL LEASE

l.HlSLEASEAGRtjEMEN[isnladeasofthe-dayof-_-.202lbel\\een
\ l-$ SO\, .s ['rr\idine Ofl]ftr of (hc ookios Countv Coftmissio rrs Court, (herci[aller referrcd to as -Lcssor" whelher one or more) \vhose address rr t ]Q.

Bor 2EE. Sulohur Sprines. Texss ?5.1t3 and PINKSTON ENERGY CO., LLC, 500 N. Akard Slreer. Suile 2970. Dallas. Tex6s 75201, as Lessee All prinled

ponions ofthis lease were prepared by the pany hereinabove nanred as Lessee. bur all olher provisrons (including the complelion ofblank spaces, werc prepared .ior nl l)
by Lessor and Lcssee.

I ln consideration ofa cash bonus in hand paid and fe coyenants hcrein contained, l-essor hereb!' granls- leases and lels cxclusivel) to Less!'e lhe lbllo\ing desctibcd
land. hereinalier called leased premises":

1,2 acres of l{nd, morc or l€ss, out of the Wllliam Gregg Survey, A-338, Hopkins County, T.xss, bdng the srma land described in a Warranty Deed ereculed
by Sarlh l', Rushint ro J. J. Murray, Couoly Judge of Hopkins Courty, Tex{s, afld tis succ€ssors i0 oaIic., drted October 28, 1932. rccorded io Volume 127.

PrgG 560, Derd Records ofHopkins Counly, Teras.
of IloDkins , stalc of Texas- contairing 1.2 gross acres, more or less (including any interests lherein rvhich Lassor may have acquired or

herealler acquirc by reversion. prescriplion or otherwise). for lhe purpose ofexploring for. devcloping producing and markeiing oil and gEs. along wirh all hydrocarbon
and nonh]_drocarbon substances. includint sulphur- produced in associalion lhercwith. The lcrm 'gas" as used hercin includes helium- c8rbon dioxide and olher
comoercial gases, as well as hydrocarbon gases. In addilion lo lhc above-describ€d leased premises. lhis lease also covcrs accretions and any small strips. gores or
parcels of land now or hereafier owned or acquired by Le$or which are contiguous or adjacent lo lhe above-described lcased premises. and, in consideralion of llle
atbrcmentioned cash bonus, Lessor agrees to execute at Lesse€'s request any additional or supplemental instrumenls lbr a more complele or accurate descriplion ol_lhc
land so covered. For the puryose ofdetermining the amount ofany shut-in royalties and any olher payments based upon acreage hereunder, the numter of gross acres

above specified shall be deemed correct, whether actually moae or less.

tenn"- and as long rhereafter as oil ard/or gas are produced from the leased premises or lands pooled therewith in paying quantities or opemtions. as herei after delined.
are conducred upon said lcased premises or lands pooled therewith rvift no cessalion for more lhan ninely (90) consecutive dars or this lease is otheMrse maintainad in

clTect pursuant to thc provisions hcreof

3. Royahies on oil. Bas and other substances produced and saved hereunder shall be paid by Lessee lo Lessor as follows: (a) For oil and other liquid hldrocabons
separaled at Lessee's separator facilities, the royalty shall be _!L oisuch production, to be delivered al Lessee's option to Lessor at the wellhead or lo Lessor's credit at

in the same lield (or iflhere is no such price lhen prevailing in the same field, then in the nearesl field in which there is such a prevailing price) for production ofsimilar
grade and gravity: (b) for tas (including casinthead gas) and all othcr substances covered hcrcby, the royalty shall be -!q ofthe proceeds realized by Lessee lrom thc
sale thereot. less a proponionate pan ofad valorem la\es and produclion. sevemnc€, or other ercise taxes and lhe cosls incuned by Less€e in delivedng. processing or
othen.ase marketing such gas or other subslances. provided thal Lessee shall have the continuing righr ro purchase such production at lhe p,evailinB wellhead mad(et
price paad lbr production o[ similar qualit] in lhe same lield (or if there is no such price then prevailin8 in the same t'ield. rhen in the nearesr lield in which there is such
a prevailing price) pursuanl to comparable purchase contracts enlered inlo on lhe sama or nearest preceding date as lhe date on which Lessee commenc.s its purch&ses
hereunder: and (c) ifal the end ofthe primary lern or any linrc thereatler one or more wells on lhe leased prenises or lands pooled therewith are capable ofproducing
oil or gas or other substances covered hereby in p6ying quantities. but all ofsuch well or wells are eilher shut-in or production therafrom is nol being sold by Lcssec.
such well or wells shall rle!erlheless be deemed to be producing in paying quanlities for the purpose ofmaintaining this lease and thereaner this lease rray be conrinued
rn lbrce as if no shur-in or lack ofsales had occuned I f tbr a period of 90 conseculive days all o f such ryell or wells are sh ut-in or product ion fterefrom is not bcrlrg
sold b) Lessee. lhcn Lessee shall pay shut-in royahy ofone dollsr per acre lhen covered by this lease, such payment lo be made Io Lessor or to Lcsso/s credit in the
depository designated belo\r. on or belbre thiny days after the end ofsaid 90{ay period and $ereafier on or belbre each anniversar} oflhc end ofsaid 90-dat pcflod
*hile the well or wells are shul-in or produclion therefrom is not berng sold bv Lesse.: provided that if this lease is olher',rise being maintained by operalions. or il'
productaon is beillg sold by Lessee from anolher well or rvells on the leased pre.nises or lands pooled therewilh. no shul-in royalty shall be due until the end ol lhe
90{a}_ period nexl lbllowing cessalion ofsuch op.ralions or production Lessee's t'ailure to properly pay shut-in royalty shall render Lessee liable lbr the amounl due
but shall not operate to terminate this lease

4 All shuGin royahy plynrents under this lease shall be paid or lendered to Lessor or to Lessor's credil in DIRf,CT TO LESSOR AT ABOVf,.ADDRESS or its
soccessom. \rhich shall be Lessor's depositolv agenl for receiying payments regardless ofchanges in lhe ownership ofsaid land. Atl payments or tenders ma) be rnade
rn currency, or by check or by drali and such palnrn6 or tenders lo Lessor or to lhe deposrton b) deposrt in lhe U.S Mail in a sramped envelope addressed to lhc
deposilory or lo the Lessor at the last address kno\rn to Lessee shall constilute proper paymenl. lflhe depository should liquidate or be succeeded by anolher instlurion.
or lb. ant. reason fail or rel'use to accept pa''ment hereunder, Lessor shall. at Lessee's rcquesl. deliver to Lessee a proper recordable rostrunent namrng anothcr
institution as deposilory agenl lo receive payments.

J. lf after the expiration of the primary term. l-essee is conducting operations on lhe leased premises or lands pooled lherewith or lhereaner drillsa well which is

incapable of producint in paying quantilies (hereinaller called "dry hole") on such lands, or if all produclion (whether or nol in payrng quanlilies) from such lands
pcrmanently ceases from any cause. including a rcvision ofunil toundaries pursuanl to lhe provisaons of ParaBraph 6 or the action ofany govemmenlal authority. then
i[ the event this lease rs mt otherwise being mainlained in force it shall nevenheless remain in force if Lessee commences operations on the leased prcmises or lands
pooled lherervith in an exisling \f,ell or lbr drilling an additional well or for othenxise oblainingor restoring production from such lands. wilhin 90 days afer complelion
o[ operations on such well or such dry hole or within 90 days afler such cessation ofall production. Whenever used in this lease. the word _operations" shall lean

operalions lbr and any of the following: drilling lesring, completinB, reworking. recompleling. deepcning, plugging back o, repairing of a well in search lbr m an

e[deavor to obtsin prodoction ofoil and/or tas. ll'attheend ol lhe prinlary term, or al any linre thereafter. this leese is nol otherwise beinB maintaincd in Ibrca but
Lesses has coflrmenced operations tbr the drilling of a \!ell or lbr re\vorking an existing rvell or any other operations reasonably calculated lo obtain or rostorc
prcduction therefrom. this lease shall renrain ill lbrce so long as any one or morc ofsuch operations are prosecuted with no cessalion ofmore than 90 consecutive days.

leased prenrises or la[ds pooled lherewith.

6. Lelsee shall hav€ the right bur nor rhe obligarion ro pool all or any pan ofthe leased premases or inleresr lhar€in Nlth an) other lands or interess. asloant orall
depths. intervals or zonas. and as to an)' or oll substances covered b! this lease. either before or alier the commencemenl of produclion. \rhenrlci ! essee d€ans !l

or inlerests. 1-he un ir lbnned b) such pooling lbr an oi l $ell wh ich is nol a horizonlal wcl l shall nol erceed J20 acres plus a ma\imu m acreage tolerance ol 1 09'o. a d lirr
a gas well rvhich is not a horizontal well shall not exceed 640 acres plus a maximum acrcage tolerance of 1070, and for a horiz,ontal well. oil and/or gas. shall not cxceed
1280 acres plus a nla\i lum acreage tolemnce of l07oi provided that a larger unit may be formed for an oil *ell or gas well or horizontal well to conlbrm lo any lvell
spacing or density palEm thal nlay be prescribed or permitted by any govemmental authorily having.jurisdiction to do so. For the purpose ofthe lbreSoing, the lenns

100.000 cubic ll'el or morr per banel, bascd on a 2,1-hour production test conducted und€r normal producing conditions using standard lcase s.pafitor facilitics or

the production on which Lessor's royalty is calculatcd shall be thal propoaion ofthe total unit production aller deducling any used in unit or leasc operations. which thc

l-essee Pooling in one or more inslances shall not cxhausl Lessee's poolin8 riBhts hereunder. and Lessec shall have lhe recurring righl bul nol thc obligation to revrsc
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any unit formed hereunder bv o{pansion or contraction or both. ehher betbre or alier commencement ol production. [n making such a revision. Lessee shall tile ol'
record a written declaralion describing the revised unil and slaling the effective dale ofrcvision. 'fo the extent that any ponion oflhc leased prcmases is included rn or
excluded tiom the unit by virlue ofsuch retision, the proponion ofunit production on which royalties are payable hereunder shall thereafler be adjusled accordingly lI
the absence ofproduction in paying quantities fion a unit. or upon pemranent cessation thereof, Lessee may terminate the unil by filing ofrecord a wfltlen declararion
describing the unit and skting the date oftcrmination. Poolnt hereunder shall nol constitule a crossronveyance of interests.

T lf Lessor owns less than the full mineral estate in all or any pan of the leased premises. the royallies, shut-in royahies and any other payments payable hereunder

shall be reduced lo lhe proportion lhat Lessor's inlercsl in such pan ofthe leased premises bears to the full mineral cstate in such pafl ofthe leased premises

8. The interesl ofeilh€r Lessor or Lessee hereunder may be assigned, devised or otherwise lmnsferred in whole or in pan, by area and/or by depth or zone. a d $e
righls and obligalions ofthe parties hereunder shall extend to their r€speclive heirs, devisees. executors, administrators, successors and assigns. No ohange in Lessor's

orynership shall have the eflect ofreducing the rights or enlarging the obliSalions of Lessee hereunder, and no change in ownership shall be binding on Lessee until 60
dals after Lessee has been fumished fie original or certilied or duly authenticaled copies ofthe dmuments eslablishinB such change of ownership to the satisfaction oI
Lesse. or unlil Lessor has satisfied the notification requirements contained in Lessee's usual tbrm ofdivision order In the evenl ofthe death ofan! person entitled lo
shur-in royahid hereunder. Lessee may pay or tender such shul.in royalties to the credil ofdecedent or decedenls esrate in lhe depository desrgnated above lfat a,r!
trme lwo or more peBons are €ntitled to shul-in royahies hereunder. Lessee may pay or tender such shul-in royalties io such pcrsons or lo their credil in the depositor).
eirhcr Joindy or separalely in proponion lo lhe interesl which aach o\vns. l[ Lessee transltrs ils inreres! hereunder in whole or in pan Lesser shall bc relieved of all

rlot aflact the rights of Lessee with respect to any interest not so transferred. lf Lessee transf€rs a full or undivided interest in all or any porlion ol the area covered b)

hcld by each.

9. Lessee ma). at an, lime and from lime to time, deliver to Lessor or file ofrecord a lvritten release of this lease as to a t'ull or urdivided interest in all or arl) ponion
oflhe area covered by lhis lea5e and./or any depths or zones thereunder. and shall thereupon b€ relieved ofall obligations thereaher arising wirh respecl lo the interesl !o
released. II Lessee releases all or an undivided interesi in less than all of the area covered hcreby, Lessee's obligation to pay or tender shot-in royaltres shall bc
proponionalely reduced in accordance \vith lhe nel acreage inleresl retained hereunder.

10. ln exploring for. developing. producing and marketing oil. gas and other substances covered hereby on the leased premises or lands pooled or unitized lherewrth. in
primary and/or anhanced recovery. Lessec shall have the righl ot ing.ess and egress along wiih lhe right to conduct such operalrons on the leased prcmises as ma! bc

reasonably neccssary tbr such purposes. including but not limited to geophysiaal operations- lie drilling of $ells. and the conslruclion and usc ol roads. ca als.

discover. produce. slorc, treal and/or transpon produciion Lessee may use in such operalions. free ofcost, any orl, gas. watct and/or other subsEnces produced on thd

l.ased premises, except waler from Lessor's wells or ponds ln exploring, developing, producing or nlarkelrng liom lhc leased premises or lands p{Eled therewrth. the

ancillary rights granted herein shall apply (a) to the ellire leased premises described in Paragraph I above. notwilhstanding any panial rcleasc or other panial

termination of lhis lease: and (b) to atry other Iands in which Lessor nolv or herealier has authority to granl such rights in the vicinity ofthe l€ased premises or lands
pooled therewilh. When requested by Lessor in wriling, Lessee shall bury its pipelines below ordinary plow deplh on cultivarcd lands. No well shall be localed less than
200 t-eel tiom any house or bam now on the leased premises or other lands used by ksse€ hereunder, \rithout Lessor's consent. and Lessee shall pay for damage caused

by its operalions to Lcssor-s buildings and o$er improvements now on lhe leased premises or such other lands, and to Lessor's commercial limber and gro*'ing crops
thereon. Lessee shall have the right at any tirne lo remove its fixtures. equapment and malerials, including lvell casing l-rom thc leased premises or such olher lands
during $e teml ofthis leaic or rf,ilhin a ,easonable time thereafter.

having jLrrisdiction including reslrictionr on the drilling and production of $ells. and the price of oil, gas and other substances covered hereby. When drilling-

lranspon such producrion. or by any other cause nor reasonably $ilhin Lessee's control, this lease shall nol lerminate because ofsuch prevention or delay and shall
continue until ninely (90) davs aller lhe cause oisuch prevention or delay ceases or is renroved. and at Lessee's oplion, the pedod ofsuch prevention or delay shall be

added to the term hereof. Lessee shall not be liable lbr breach of any express or implied covenanls oflhis lease Ehen drilling. production or other opcrations are \o
prevented, delayed or intenupted.

12. No litigation shall be inrtiarcd by Lessor \.vith respect to any breach or defaull by Lessee hereunder, fior a period ofat least 90 days after Lessor has given Lessce
\ rilten notice tillly describing the breach or dcfaull. and then only ifLessee thils to remedy the breach or default- wilhin such period or commences good larth eftbns to
remedy the breach or default and continues tlle same $ilh rcasonable diligence. ln lhe evenl the maner is liligated afld lhere as a fnaljudicial detenninalion that a

breach ordefaull has occurred. this lease shall not be forfeited or cancelled in Nhole or in paft unless Lessee is given a reasonable time ater said_judicial delermination
to remedy the breach or default and Lessee lails to do so.

ll. Lessor hereb)'warants and agrees lo det'end lille conveyed lo Less* hereunder and agrees lhat Lessee al Lessee's oplion may pay and drschar8e any l4\e!,

pa!ments due under thrs lease, wilhout interest. unril Lessee has been fumished satist'actory evidence lhat such claim has been resolved.

I .l The primar, lerm of th rs lease m ay be e)rtended one time lbr an add itional period of lhree (3 ) years as to al I or any pofl ion of the leased prem iscs b! renderi g ro
Lessor at Lessor's address sel tbnh above at any time during lhe primary term, the sum of SIL)11uo per net mineral acrc as to cach acre ol the leased preDrscs
as to rvhich the primary lerm is to be extendcd. If the primary term is to be extended as to only a pon ion of the leased prem rses, then a description or des ignation of
such lands shall accompany such tender or paynrent. otherwise the extension shall be effective as to all ofthe leased premises. The erlensio ofthe prinrary_ term ma)
be evidenced by the liling in the real propeny records ofany county in which the leased premises are located a notice ofsuch exlension, executed and acknowled8cd b,
Lessee or any ofits successors or assigns For purposes ofthis lease. no change in Lessor's address shallbe eftlctive as lo Lessec until sixu'(60) days alier I-essee has

rcceived liom Lessor wrirten norice ofsuch chanBe.

lN wITNESS IVHEREOF, ftis lease is executed by cach ofthe undersitned o[ lhe dare such execurion is ackno$ledged, but $e same shall be ellicliye .s ofthe dar(

or not this lease has been executed by all panies hereinabove named as Lessor.

I IoPKI\S (' ( o\r\l tssro\r:Rs .r

u
Ju rt Newsom, Prcsiding O of the
Hopkins Cou nt-r- Commissioners Court

STATE OF T[XAS
COUNTY OF Hopkins

This roslrumcnl $as ackno*ledged bclbrr lne on this __ da, of 2021. b) Judge Roben N€wsom. in the capacity rherein slared

t

M! commission erpires
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';";JPX^."NOTICE OF CONFIDENTIALITY A NATURAL PERSON, YOU MAY
REMOVE OR STRIKE ANY OR ALL OF THE FOLLOWING INFORMATION FROM AN!'
INSTRUMENT THAT TRANSFERS AN INTEREST IN REAL PROPERTY BEFORE IT IS FILED
FOR RECORD IN THE PUBLIC RECORDS: YOUR SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER OR YOL]R
DRIVER'S LICENSE NUMBER.

Producers 88 Paid Up
fEXAS S]'ANDARD I'ORM REV

OIL, GAS AND MINERAL LEASE

1.HlsLEAsEACREEI\4ENTismadeasof$e-dayof--.202lktween
\E$ SOll as Presidins Oflicer of lhe HoDNns Couot\ ( ommissioorni Court. (hereanalier reltrred to as 

_Lassor" whether one or more) whose address is Bq.
Box 288. Sulohur Sprirss. T.rrs 7983 and PINKSTON ENERGY CO., LLC, 500 N. Akard Streer, Suire 2970, Dallas. Texas 75201. &s Lesser. All prrnted
ponions ofthrs lease were prepared by lhe pafly hereinabove named as Lessee. but all other pro!isions (including the completion ofblank spaces) \rere preparedjorntl)
b!' Lessor and Lessee.

L ln consid.ralion ofa cash bonus in hand paid and fte covenants herein contained, Lessor hereby Brants. leases and lets exclusively (o Lessee tht lbllowing dcscribed
land, her€inalier called 'leased premises":

1.2 arres o[ hnd. more or less, out ofthe Williem Cregg Survey, A-33t. Hopkins County, Tcxas, b.ing lha same lrnd dBcribed in r wrrratlty Derd ex.cuted
by Sxrrh F. Rushiog to J. J, Murray, Coullty Judge of Hopkins County, T€ras, ard his succrssors io orice, dated O.tober 2E, l932, record€d in Volume l2T.
Prge 560. Decd Records of Hopkins County. Texss.
in the Counly of kins State of Texas. containint 1.2 gross acres. more or less (rncluding an) interests lherein which Lcssor ma,_ have acqurred nr
hereaier acquire by relersion. prescription or olhenvise). tbr lhe purpose ofexploring for. developing, producing and marketing oil and gas. along wilh all hydrocarbon
and nonhydrocarbon subslances, including sulphur. produced in associalion lherewith. The term "gas" as used herein includes helium. carbon dioxide and other
commercial Bases. as well as hydrocarbon gases. ln addition Io the abovc-described leased premises, this leasc also covers accretions and any small slrips. gores or
parcels of land now or hereatier o\ ned or acquired by Lessor which are contituous or adjacent to the abore-described leased premises. and. rn consideratron of the
aforementioled cash bonus. Lessor agrees to execute al Lessee's requesl any additional or supplemental inslruments for a more compleie or accurate description ol the
land so covered For rhe purpose ofdetermining the amount ofan)'shul-in royalties and any other parments based upon acreage hereunder. the number of gross acres
above specilied shall be deemed conect. whether actually morc or less.

2 This lease. wbich isa"paid-up" lease requiring no rentals. shall be in force for a prinlary term offour (41vcrrr from lhe date hereof, hereinaller called the primar)

are conducted upon said leased premises or lands pooled rherewith wilh no cessation for more than ninety (90) consecutive d6ys or this lease is olheruise maintained ill
eflcct pursuanl rc $e provasions hereoi

3 Ro)'ahies on oil. Bas and other substances produced ffd saved hereuDder shall be paid by Lessee to Lessor as follows: (a) For oil and olhe. liquid hydrocarhons

rn lhe same lield (or il there is no such price dten prevailing in lhe same lield. then in the nearcsl field in whrch there is such a prelailing price) tbr produclion ofsinlilar
grade and Sravrl)': (b) lbr gas (including casinghead gas) and all other subslances covered hcreby, lhe ro!'alt, shall be _!q offte proceeds realized by Lessee trom thc
sale thereol-. less a proponionate pan ofad valorem ta\es and production. seyemnce. or olher excise la\es and the cosls incuned by Lessee in delivering. processing or
othenvise ma*eling such gas or olher subsQnccs. provided lhat Lessee shall have the conlinuint right lo purchase such production al the prevailing wellhead marliet
price paid lbr production ofsimilar quality in lhe same field (or iflhere is no such price then prevailing in the same field. then in rhe n€arest ,ield in rvhich fierc is such
a prevailing prace) pursuanl to comparable purchase contracts entered into on the same or nearest preceding dale as the dale on which Lessee commences iis purchases
hereundert and (c) ifal lhe end ofthe primar) lerm or any time thereali.r one or more sells on the leased premises or lands pooled therewith ar€ capable of producirrg
oil or gas or olher subslances covercd hereb, in paying quantilies. bul all ofsuch N'ell or ltells are ei$er shut-in or production lherefrom is not being sold b1 Lcssec_
such $ell or \tells shall nevenheless be deemed to be producin8 in paying quantilies for the purpose ofmainlaining $is lease and thereafter thts lease may be contrnucd
ir lbrce as il [o shut-in or lack ofsales had occrlned. Iffora period ol'90 consecutive days all ofsuch well or w€lls are shul-in or production therefrom as nol being
sold by Lessee. then Lessee shall pay shut-in rcyalty ofone dollar p€r acre lhen cover€d by lhis lease. such payment to be made to Lessor or to Lessor's credtt tn the
depos ilory des ignated below. on or before th iny da)s ater lhe end of said 90iay period aod thercaller on or be fore each anniversary of the end o f said 90-da) pcriod
while (he well or wells are shut-in or production thereliom is nol being sold bv Lessee: provided that if thts lease is othen&ise being mainuined by operations- or il-
production is being sold by Lestet liom anolher well or Nells on the leas€d premises or lands pooled lherewilh, no shul-in royalty shall be due until lhe end ol lhc

brt shall not operate to tenllinale fiis lease

4 All shul-in royal$ paymelts under this lcase shall be paid or rendered lo Lessor or to Lessor's credit in DIRECT TO LESSOR AT ABOVI ADDRESS or ils
successors. which shall be Lesso/s deposilory agent fbr receivirtg payments regardless ofchanges in lhe ownership ofsaid land. All payments or tenders ma) be made
in cufienc\ . or by check or by draft and such pal ments or le[ders to Lessor or ro the deposiior] by deposit in rhe U- S Mail in a stamped entelopc addrcsscd ro rhc

or lbr any reason fail or rellse to accept paymenl here(nder. Lessor shall. at Lessee's requesl. deliver to Lessee a proper recordabte instrumen! namtDe a other
inslil ion as depository agent to receive paynlents.

J. lf after lhe erpimlio of the primar) teml. Lessee i5 conducling operations on the leared premises or lands pooled therek,ith or therealler dfllls a $ell \rhich is

pdrmanenlly ceas€s from an) cause, including a revision ofunrl boundaries pursuanl to fie provisions of Paragraph 6 or lhe aclon ofan\ goremmenlal authont\. thcn
rn the event this lease is nol olhcnvise berng nraintained in lbrce il shall nevenheless renrain in lbrce if Lessee commences operations on lhe leased premlses or lands

ofoperaltols on soch well or such dry hole or rvilhin g0 dals after such cessalion ofall prodlction. whenever used in this lease. the word operations shall mean
operalions lbr and any ot- thc lbllowing: drilling, lestin& compleling, rewotkinB. recompleting deepening, plugging back or repairing of a wetl in search tbr in an
endeavor to oblain produclion ofoil and,/or gas. lfattheendoltheprimar) tem.oralany tim€ thereafrer, this lease is not otheNise being mainmined in lbrce but
Lessee has commenced operations for the drilling of a well or for reworkin8 an existing well or any other operations reasonably calculated to oblain or restore
production lhercliom. lhis lease shall remain in tbrce so long as any one or more of such operations are prosecuted with no cessation ofnore than g0 consecutive dals.

leased prcnrscs or lands pooled theresith.

6 Lessee shall have the righl bul nol the obligation to pool all or an), pan ol the lcased premases or inleresl therein with an) other lands or interess. as ro an, or alt
depths- rnlervals or zones. and as to any or all substances colered by this lcase. either before or alier the commencement of produclion. \rhenever l-essec deems rt
nBccssar) or proper lo do so in order ro prudenlly develop ,rr operate the leased prcmises. rvhethcr or nor simtlar pooling authority exisls with rcspect to such other lands
oI inlerests. Thc unil formed by such pooling tbr an oil well which is not a horizontal well shall not exceed 320 acres plus a maiimum acreage tolerance ol l0yo. a|ld lbr
a 8as well rvhich is nol a horizontal well shall not erceed 640 acres plus a ma-ximum acreage tolerance of 107o. and ior a horizontal well. oil and/or gas. shall nol crccad
1280 acres plus a ma\imum acreage tolera[ce of l0o/o; prolided ftat a larter unil mav be formed for an oil well or gas well or horizontal well to conlbrm to any nel]
spacing or densit\ pattem lhal may be prescribed or permifled by any governm€nlal authority havingjurisdiction lo do so. For the purpose ol the foregoang. lhe lerms

prescribed. "oil rvell" means a well with an inilial gas-oit ratio of less than 100,000 cubic feet per barrcl, and _gas well" means a well with 6n inirial gas-oil ratio of
100.000 cubic tbet or more per barrel. based on a 24-hour produclion lesl conductad under normal producing conditions using standard lease separator lhctlilies or
equivalenl leslin8 equipmenli snd lhe term horizontal well" neans a well in which has a horizontal drainhole displacemenr of more than lO0 feer. In etcrcisine ils

an)'rvhere on a unil which includes all or any pan ofthe leased premises shall be treat€d as if it $ere operalions on or production liom the leased premises. e\cept thal

H
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an) unrt lbrmed hereunder by expansion or contraclion or both, either belbre or after commencemenl of production. ln making such a revision. Lessee shall lile oa
reaord a writlen drclantion describing thc revised unit and staling the efeclive date of revision. lb lhe ertent that any portion oflhe leascd prcmises is included rn or
excluded from the unit by tirlue ofsuch revision. the proponiofl ofunil produclion on which royakies are payable hereunder shall thereafter be adjusted accordingly ln
(he absence ofproduction in paying quantitres from a unil, or upon permanent cessalion thereol. Lcssee may lerminale the unil by llling oI rccord a written declaration
describing the unit and statint lhe dale oflermination Pooling hcreunder shall not consl itute a cross-conveyance of interesls.

7. ll Lessor owns lesslhanthefull mineral estate rn all oranypaltoflhe leased premiscs, the royalties, shul-in royalties and any other paymenis payable hereundcr

shall be reduccd to the proponion thal Lessor's interesl in such pafl ofthe leased premises bears to the till mineral ostate in such pan offie leased premises

8.'fheinlerestofailherLessororLesseeherelndermaybeassigned.devisedorolherwiselmnst'erredinwholeorinpan.byareaand/orbydeplhorzone.andthe
righrs and obligarions ofthe panies hereunder shall e\lend lo their respecli!€ heirs. devise€s. executoB. administmlors. succcssors and assigns. No change in Lessor's

orlnership shall have the effecl of reducing the rights or enlargin8 the obligations of L6see hercund€r. and no change in ownership shall be binding on Lessee unlrl 6{.)

dals alier Lessee has teen turnished lhe original or ce(ilied or dul) authcnticated copies oftha documents establishing such change ofownership lo the satasthction ol'
Lcssee or unril Lessor has salisfied rhe notilication requirements contained in Lessee's usual form ofdivision order. ln the event oflhe death ofany persoo entrtled lo

time t\ro or more persons are entitled to shul-in royalties hereundea. Lessee ma) pa! or tender such shul-in royalties to such persons or to their credil in the depositon.
eirher jointl) or s€parately in proponion to the interest which each owns. lf Lessee tmnsfers its inlerest hereunder in whole or in pan Lessee shall be relieved of all

lhis lease. the obligalion lo pay or lender shut-in royalties hereunder shall be divided betwcen Lessee and the transferee in proponion lo lhe nel acreage in this lease th€n
held by each

9. Lessee ma). at ant time and tiom lime to tine. deliver to Lessor or file ofrecord a wri(en release ofthis lease as 10 a till or undrvided inleresl in all or an) ponion

released lf Lessee rcleases all or an uodividcd inleresl in less than all of the arEa covercd hereby, Lessee's obligation to pay or lender shut-in ro]alties shall bc
proporlionately reduced in accordance with the nel acreage interesl retained hereunder

10. ln exploring for. developing producing and marketing oil. gas and other substances covered hcreby on the leased premises or lands pooled or unitized thereriirh. rn
primarr' and/or enhanced recovery, Lessee shall have the righ! of ingress and egress along wilh the righl lo conduct such operations on the leased premises as ma! be
reasonably nccessary ,br such purposes, including bu! not limited lo geophysical operalaons. the drilling of wells. and the construction and use of roads. canals.

discover. produce. store- tre6l and/or transport produclion. Lessea may use in such operalions, free ofcost. any oil. gas, water and/or o(her sobstances produced on the
leased prenrises. excep( \Dater lrom Lessor's wells or ponds. ln exploring. developing. producinB or markeling lrom the leased premises or lands pooled lherervilh. lhc
ancillary righls granled herein shall apply (a) lo the enlire leased premises described in Paragraph I above, nolwilhslanding any paflial release or other panial
termination oithis lease; and (b) to any other lands in which Lessor now or herealler has autority to grant such rights in the vicinily ofthe leased premises oi lands
pooled there\rith. When requested by Lessor in writing. Lessee shall bury its pipelines below ordinary plow depth on cullivaled lands No well shall be located less than
200 teel l_rom any house or barn now on the leasad premises or olher lands used by Lessee hereunder, without l-cssor's consenl. and Lessce shall pay lbr damage causcd
b! ils operalions to Lessor's buildangS and other imprcveftents now on the leased premises o, such other lands. and to Lessor's commercial timbei and growing crop,
lhereon Lessee shall havc the right aI any lime lo rcmove ils lhlures. equipment and matenals. including uell casing, from lhe leased premrses or suih othei lands
during the rerm o[thts lease or within a reasonable tine thereafler

having jurisdiction including restrictions on lhe drilling and produclion of wells. and the price oi oil. gas and olher substances covered' h-ereby. When drilling.
reworkinE, prcduction or other operations are prcvenled or dclaled: by such laus. rules. regulations or orders, or by inabili{y to obtain necessan permits. drilling rigi.
comPlelion ri8s. fracking ri$, services. labor. equipment. material. water, electricity. tirel, access or easements; or by fire. food, adverse weaiher conditionsl w-ar.

lranspon such produclion; or by any other causc rlol reasonably within Lessea's cootrol. this leasc shall nol temlinale because of such prelenlion or delay and shall
conlinue until ninety (90) days after the causa ofsuch prevenlion or delay c€ases or is removed. and at Lessee's option. the period ofsucir prevention or dela, shall be
added to the lem hereol Lcssee shall nol be liable for breach olany express or implied covenanE of this lease rlhen driliing. production or other operatrons arc so
prcrenled. delayed or interrupted.

12 No liligation shall be initiated by Lessor $ilh respecl to any breach or default by Lessee hereunder. fora p€riod ofat least 90 days aller Lessor has given Lessee
trritlen notice l'ully describint the breach ot defaull. and lhen only ifLessee fails to remedy lhe breach or defauli, 1rithin such period or commences good tarth efons to
rem€dy the breach or defauh and condnues the same wilh reasonable diligence. ln the evenl rhe maner is litigated and th;re is a final.judicial dclermindion that a
breach or default has occurred- this lease shall not be tbrttited or cancelled in whole or in parr unless Lessee is given a reasonable time affir saidjudicial delermination
lo renledy the breach or defauh and Lessee fails to do so.

l3 Lessor hereb)' \rarranls and agree_s to defend title conveyed to Lessee hereunder afld agrees that Lessee al Lessee,s option may pa) and discharge an, ta\es_
mongages or liens exisling, hvied or assesscd on or againsl lhe leased prenrises. lfLessce exeriises such option, Lessee shall ;e subrogated to the rights olthe pany to

evenl l-essee is made awarc ol an\ claam inconsistenl rvith Lcssor's title. Lessee may susieni the paynent oi rovahies ana shui-iri royakies hereunder and anv orhcrpaynents due under lhis leasc. wilhout inleresl, unlil Lessee has been furnished salisfactory evidence thal such claim has been resolved.

l-l The primar, lerm oflhrs lease ma, be extended one lime for an additional period ofthree (J) )ears as to all or any portion ofthe leascd premises by rendEring to
Lessor al Lessor-s address set fonh 6bove al any time during the primar) term. rhe sum of s2d0.00 p* 

"" ;il;t;;r. ;,o each acre of the leased premi-ses
as lo which the primary term is to b€ extended. lflhe primar) rerm is to be extended asi6iiili po-on #the leased premises, ihen a descriprion or dcsiBnarion ol.
such lands shall accompany such tend€r or payment. otheoise the extension shall be efrective as to all ofthe Ieased prenlir.r. ih. e*tension oithe primaryierm ma1:
bc evidenced by the liling in the real propeny records ofany county in which the leased premises are tocated a nolice;fsuch er(lension, executed and acknowledged b,
Lcssee or.any of ils successoG or assigns. For purposes ofthis lease. no change in Lessor's addrcss shallbe effective as to Lessee until sixry (60t days after Lessiee ha'sreceived tiom Lessor wrirten nolice ofsuch change.

lN wlTNEss WHEREoF. this lease is executed b! each of the undersigned on the dale such execution is acknoivledged, bul the same sha be eflective as of lhe darellrsl writlen abole. but upon eieculion shall be binding on the signatoryind rhe signatory's heirs. devisees. execulorsladministrators. successors and assigns. whcthcror not lhis lease has been executed by all panies hereinabove nalned as Lessor.

ltoPkr\s ( o\t\ltssto\Etts ( o I

Ju obrrt ewsom! I'residing O er of the
Hopkins County Commissioners Court

STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OIr Hopkins

This instrument rvas acknowledged betbre me on this -_ day of-

My commission expires: _

2021. b), .,udge Rob€n Newsom, in the capacily lherein sraled

s
s
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Nolar! Public in and lbr lhe Srate ofTe\as
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